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Have You Seen
the Wonderful

Sterling

Range...
You should, if you 3
wish to purchase one
or not. It's a winner.

"Has No Equal."

Foote 5c Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave
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FOWLER GOAL GO,

Dealers
Retail

Celebrated
of the Ht'lil ft
ni.n Ti:i,i:ruoci:, w .

Room 50, Coal Exchange
COAL DKMVmil'.l) 10 ANY I'AllT OP CITV.

Hothers
You can never enjoy (1rp.sliis
your T.nby until you sue our
C'lothliiR Comfort for tin:
Uaby. Your time and nerves
saved do no iilannliif? untlt
you vlnlL our store anil allow
us to show you thlsr. new way

of dressing tho Hnliy.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
tackawaiina Cillosc. Good lislit.

Good iiisliucllon. I'llcc uglit.

f ,l1- 1-'""

While This Bank
adopts oveiy desirable inotli-o- cl

of modern bunkim?, it nev-

er loses sight of that essen-

tial nimlity. .15S0U.'TK
SAFKTY.

1 THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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dome men
o of the Hot
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llcv. P. V, Zisiehnauu, "Who lias been

the pastor of tin: X.lon Lutheran chureli
on Mifllln avenue for the past forty-on- e

yearx, has resigned Ills place on ac-

count of old ago and falling health,
and will .spend tho last years of his lifu
in tho peace and quiet of retirement.
He will lie Mieeecdud by liev. .. O.
GoltenUainpf, now pastor of the First
German laithern ehureli of lloiesdali
ivlio will take charge on Nov. 10. Itov.
?Ir. y.lstclmiinu, tho retiring pastor, Is
ono of the oldest clergymen In North-
eastern I'enii.wylvanla in lioint of ac-
tive vice hi the Christian ministry.
Ho was born in Germany In 1SJ1 and
was graduated from a theological sem-
inary and regularly ordained as a Lu-

theran minister before he came to this
country In lSoV.

lie settled first In Han Antonio, Tew,
where he organized a church, The cli-
mate did not agiee with lilni and ho
moved to Fredericksburg, Va and
took charge of tho mission work in thesurrounding towns, lit IXtlfl li,-- wm ..t
fereil the I'enu.sylvania mission Held,
and moved to this city. in a few
months) ho had organized the y.iou
church, and in ISO;! tho congregation,
which had been meeting In a liall, pur-
chased Hie present church building on
Mlflllu avenue, which has since boon
twice enlarged and remodeled, While
hi charge of the Hlon congregation, up
to 1S7U Itov. Jlr. Hlssolnmuu had charge
also of missions in Taylor l Peters-
burg, lie lias endeared himself to
hundii.'ils by his simple christian faith
and earnest zeal for tho furtherance of

S M U' Kwl .in 'rim

COLLIERY ENGINEER CO,

STOCK WANTED,
Iln not (.ill to cii Mnir il'viilcuil In

tloi-K- , .mil In mi; it to in mnl c will
cllluT buy II or H'll it lur jon ,

rH.'ft 10 li.ne toiuo fur in a fuvijy.
pftnn n

and BONDS
llouglit, aini i:m.iiiiisii,

R. E. Comegys & Co.
Pimr Hank Jlu lil lutr. Si union,

PENN, GEN. BREWING CO.
6 per cent gold bonds, 1st.
mortgage.

For wlo, at IX); yielding niMily t per
cent.; ijJiS.uw In book auuiini-- , anil t.i.h.

SCHANTON AXLE CO. STOCK
For Silo, t llirlr uimlng ihc oilirr
day a good shoeing d nf.ulo.

CLARK & SNOVER TOBACCO
CO. STOCK.

For Falc. A gnoil iiitr.tinrnt lor on.
crktho men ami .i'Jici. Safe as bmk

etotk.
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the Muster's cause, ami It Is with great
iind exceeding regret that Hie members
of his congregation have been obliged
to permit lilni to dissolve his pastoral
relation with tlicnt.

Itov, Mr. llottcnkampr, Ills suceea"or,
Is a native of tlorinany, hut Inis resid
ed In this counlry for over twenty,
yours. He has had ehurgon In Ohio and
In New York iitle In addition to his
present church In llonesilule.

There arc few commlselolUMl ollh'eis
In the National Guard of this slate
who have seen active service and know
what it Is to smell powder and dodge
bullets. The Thirteenth regiment can
boast or but one, nml he has been but
late aeiiiilred-l'iipt- aln Thuinas P. .Mur-

phy, the recently elected conimander of
Company C. Captain Murphy Is Just
fresh from two years' active ig

in the Phlllpiilne Islands,
where he served with great credit as
llrst lieutenant In the Forty-sevent- h

regiment, fulled Slates volunteers. lie
secured a commission ns second lieu-
tenant hi I he early pari of the summer
of 1SW nml was sent with his regiment
lo the Philippines a few mouths later.
11c was promoted to the rank of Hist
lieutenant shortly after his ai rival and
acted as garrison commander In sev-
eral villages In the province of Luzon.

Ho took an active part In a number
of expeditions directed against

bands of icbels and displayed
bravery of the highest type on several
occasions. Anybody who knows any-
thing about soldiering knows what two
such years as ('aplaln Murphy put hi
will do for a man In the way of mili-
tary training and knows that his elec-
tion lo the captaincy of Company C
means a gicat deal not only for that
company, but for the entire regiment.
The captain was one of the most popu-
lar olllcers in the Thirteenth before hn
"wont away to the wars," and .Unit ho
will duplicate ills former popularity In
the new Thirteenth goes without say-
ing.

PERSONAL.

Mr. nml fn. 1'i'li-- r I'. Zoigl.T
li mil ilu I'.m Anii'iU.in.

Ml- -. UrlK nf Hip 'i.iiiii'1-i'I- I i inrin my,
Imwi IoiIj.v lor .nv nl. lo mIi'U C i l i i i i s
llOM'llic.

Mloiniy M I'. ( tuny iiimI Mi- - i:il.ilirtli
O'llujll', of NUllll N'Utlhill, Will ln lil.lllil'il llli
llinillili); III (!.::! ill "I, l'flll's iMtliortl.il.

Mv.inl lliMi. Mnipliy nml A. Pc llan.v. of
Nrw hi k, aic ni (In1 .li'itiin 'Vhi'.v aio to.oioiul

il.iy nmilins in (In iiiiioiiihIIiii; uooiN.
Anion:; Iln- - Si liiiioii alumni wliu li.ni" K'Hio lo

(In- - Vile lii ii'iiloiuii.il .in- .lml(!i" IS. W. A11I1I1.1I1I,

loliiuil II. M. Iloii-- '. lion. Mfioil Itiiml, U. .1.

II. mil. M.ijm l.wirtl W.iiicn, llciny lli'liu, h. .

JuiIki! U. II, .ti ami W. II. Jr.

CONTRACTOR ARRESTED.

M. E. Donahoc Is Charged with the
Larceny of Stone from Quarry

Owned by M. J. Ruddy.

M. K. lioliiilioe, of the contracting
firm of Donahoc & O'Boyle, was ar-
rested yesterday on a warrant IsMied
by Alderman Kuddy, at the Instance
of Contractor M. .1. Ituddy, who
charges him with the larceny of sev-
eral loads of .stone from ills (Ituddy's)
(purry near Council park.

Ituddy claims that he discovered the
stone missing a few days ago. and that
ho followed a wide-tire- d wagon track
in the road to a job which Donahoc
was doing and there found some of
the stone. lie claims that Donahoc
lias a very wide-tire- d wagon which is
probably the only one In the city which
could make such a track. He has oth-
er evidence which he intends to offer
at a hearing to lie held tonight.

.lames Kane and John Connery, two
laborers employed by "Donahoe, have
been arrested as accomplices and will
be given a hearing tonight also.

A COSTLY ERROR.

That Means Cheap Shoes for the Men
of Scranton.

Scranlon, Oct. L'L', W01.

Lewis ,t Ttellly,
111 and 110 Wyoming avenue.

"We have discovered a serious typo-
graphical error in your advertisement
in our issue of the 21st. Tho copy itir
your advertisement in the Telegram of
that issue wo find reads "Children's
mid Misses' Shoes, fit) cents a pair." Our
error makes your advertisement read
"Children's and Men's Shoes, .10 cents a
pair." We regret the error, and learn-
ing lliat It has caused you a great deal
of annoyance so far, beg to assure you
that wo are ready to lie charged up
with any losses sustained.

A'ery respectfully,
Klmira. Telegram,

Owing to tlie error on the part of tho
Telegram and that paper's prompt
readiness to stand for the same, we
will sell during the week live hundred
pairs of men's shoes at the price quoted
by the Telegram.

Lewis & rtellly," 1H and 116 AVyomlng avenue.

COL. F. L. HITCHCOCK.

Citizen Reform Candidate for Judge.
The man who was removed fiom

olllce for faithfully doing his duty.
Tlio 1111111 who was excluded from llio

Republican primaries because ho. was
loo poor to pay an enormous ussc?s-me- nt

or $1,000 for the privilege of sub-milti-

his name as it candidate for
olllce.

Do you desire to register your con-
demnation of such things in this free
American republic.'.' Then vote for
Colonel Hitchcock, His cliuracler and
lltness are tiiiiiie.stioned. Adv,

Ninth Ward State and County Tax
May be paid at S20 Jefferson avenue
from u to ri 0. m., dully, mid at Trib-
une Uusluess olllce, Saturday even-
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

K. T, Sweet, Collector.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

ATTEMPTING TO

SETTLE STRIKE
MEDIATION COMMITTEE EN-

TERED UPON ITS TASK.

Conference Yesterday with a Com-

mittee of the Strikers and Another
Scheduled for This Afternoon.
General Manager Stlllman Is to Be

Seen at 3 O'clock Secrecy Observed
as to the Doings of the Conference.
Situation of the Strike at the Be-

ginning of Its Fourth Week.

A. W. Dickson, Luther Keller. C. H.
Scott, Joseph Levy and Dolph II, Ath-erto- n,

the special committee appointed
by the board nf trade to make an ef-

fort to settle the strike, began Its task
yesterday morning.

Its members conferred during the
morning as to the plan It would pursue
and decided to llrst have conferences
with the contending parties and then
decide on a course of action.

"NN'lt li tills end in view, u communi-
cation wits sent to strike headiUarlcrs,
nsklng that a ccliunltlco of the strik-
ers be sent to confer with them at --

o'clock. President P. .1. Shea, Kxeeu-tlv- c

Hoard Members Sidney Carter, A.
Lavello and National Organizer P.. L.
Iteeves were assigned to attend the
conference.

Tin; two coinn iltees met at '2 o'clock
ill Hie board of trade rooms and were
together, behind closed doors, until
nearly ii o'clock. It was agreed on
both sides that nothing should be
given out. for publication.

It was stated, however, that tho
board of trade men accomplished
nothing further than to learn In detail
the position of the strikers, and lo
have the committee agree to submit to
the union suggestions of the board of
trade men for effecting a settlement.

The union will pass upon these sug-
gestions at a meeting to be held at 30

o'clock this morning In Carpenters'
hull, and at li o'clock the strikers' com-
mit lee will report back lo the board of
tiade committee.

AVII.L WAIT ON SILLIMAN.
At II o'clock the board of trade com-

mittee will wall on General Manager
Sllllmau, to find out what, if any, con-

cessions the company will make, it Is
understood the lompauy is determined
to maintain the position taken ut tho
outset, mid the expectation is that Hie
interview with the board or trade men
will be u repetition of that bud with
the councllmmile committee.

The strike entered upon its fourth
week yesterday with the position of
the contestants and their methods of
campaign remaining unchanged. The
(oinpany Is gradually perfecting its
service, opening up new lines and ex-

tending the running of cars Into the
night hours. The men continue In
content themselves with efforts to dis-
courage patronage of the cars and lo
secure moral and financial aid from
the other labor organizations.

Tho company has now opened up all
its city lines, except tho Green P.idgc
People's, which is being repaired, and
on tho Laurel Hill, Petersburg and tho
Green Kldge and Dunniore suburban
roads, cars are being run until U.S0

o'clock at night. It lias plenty or men
to man Its cars and has set about the
fitting up or its new machine shops for
the accomodation of Hie imported
men, whose numbers, it is claimed are
being dully iuei eased.

The strikers have succeeded In keep-
ing the public from patronizing the
AVest Side, South Side and Providence
linos, but the Green Ridge. Duninore,
Petersburg and Laurel Hill lines carry
a goodly number of passengers during
the day and at some hours, various
of the cars have heavy loads. The
former lines run day after day with no
more patronage than the fii'dt day tho
cars were run. The patronage of the
latter lines is slowly but steadily grow-
ing.

DONATIONS P.KCKIVED.
Liberal donations come In dally to

strike headquarters from not only Hie
labor unions of the city and vicinity,
but also from sympathizing organiza-
tions at a distance. Tho expense of
conducting the strikers' campaign lias
been, thus far, very light, and as a.

consequence I hoy have a very substan-
tial sum in their treasury. Kvery mall
brings them resolutions from labor or-

ganizations endorsing the strike and
proffering aid, and all in all, the men
feel happy over tho prospects and very
confident of ultimate success.

The Central Labor union committee
mot with the strlkoifi' executive board
again last night. A statement was to
have been prepared for publication,
but it was decided lo defer it until
such time as the board of trade com-
mittee lias had a full opportunity of
carrying out its mission.

Tho only disorder reported yesterday
was an assault made on a car near tho
Carbon street crowing. The car con-

tained twenty-liv- e Imports who were
being conveyed from the Providence
road barn to their sleeping quarters, A
stone was thrown through one of the
car windows by some one hi a crowd
congregated near the crossing. The
Imports with drawn revolvers scram-
bled out of Hie car and one uf them
fired n shot. Tho crowd melted away
mid the car with its load proceeded on
its journey without further molesta-
tion.

It ks claimed at strike headquarters
that the Imports are quitting In largo

Ralston
Fresh from Hill.

Ralstou Breakfast Food.

Ralston Barley Food.
Ralstou Homing Grits,

Rahtou Pancake Flour,

Ralstou Crushed Oats.
Ralston Health Flour.
(Whole' Wheat) 12 tf lb,

Sacks, Great brain and
nerve food.

E. G. Coursen

numbers and that twenly of them loft
town yesterday.

The Fads and Follies company will
give a benelll lierformance for the
strikers Friday afternoon,

HARVEST HOME RALLY.

Large Gathering in Grace Reformed
Episcopal Church Last Night.

The annual Harvest Home rally of
Hie Sunday school or Hie Grace

Mplscopal church was conduct-
ed last night In the presence or an au-
dience which completely filled the
beautiful little church, made doubly
beautiful by the autumn decorations
of gorgeous colored leaves and rlpen-- d
ears of corn.

Piled In front of (he pulpit was a
large heap or vegetables or all kinds,
donated by the members or tho church
for distribution among tho worthy
poor. The Sunday school superintend-
ent, C. F. Hess, presided and Inlio-diicp- d

the speakers mid others who
participated In the services,

'I'he address or the evening was
hrlelly made by llev. William D. Ste-
vens, D. D., paslor or F.manuc! church,
Newark, N. J. lie spoke earnestly on
the necessity of receiving the Divine
spirit lr his hearers desired to bear
fruit such as the fields have yielded
up.

A number of carols selected from a
special Sunday school service entitled,
"Autumn Leaves," were rendered by
the congregation, interspersed wllh
solos by Miss l.ydla Sailor and n
(.harming duet by the Misses Ilrown
and Coiby.

INSTITUTE OF THE

COUNTY TEACHERS

Opens in the Court House on Mon-

day Next The Corps of In-

structors Secured.

The institute of the tenclieis in the
public schools ot the county will bo
held in the court house during tho week
beginning next Monday, in order to
adapt the work more closely to the
needs of the teachers, the institute will
bo divided Into two sections. In Sec-
tion 1 will be nil teachers In Intermedi-
ate, grammar, and high school grades,
and also teachers of district schools.
This division will meet in the main
court room. Section li will Include all
teachers hi primary grades and will
meet In court room No. li. All mem-
bers of the institute will assemble in
the main room at the opening session
to take part In the exercises In voiul
music, and will then divide to take up
their special work.

According lo law all public schools In
counlry districts must be closed timing
Institute week; but as teachers can bo
paid only for the time actually spent
in the Institute, It is hoped that all will
attend full I line. Teachers will euioll
In the main court room October 28,
from 10 a. m. to L.'. The enrollment fee
will be the same as in previous years,
$1.23. Kaeh holder of a teacher's ticket
is entitled to free admission tickets to
the evening lectures and a copy of the
institute music book.

The corps of instructors for this in-

stitute, at least equal to the best ever
presented to the teachers of Lacka-
wanna county, is as follows: Hon.
John Q. Stewart, of Harrisburg, repre-
senting tho department of public In-

struction, will give general lectures on
education; Dr. J. A. MeLellan, presi-
dent of Ontario Normal college, will
give Instruction in literature, mathe-
matics mid pedagogy; Dr. John c.
Willis, nt of Kentucky uni-
versity and professor of psychology
and pedagogy, will give instruction in
school management and child study;
Miss Margaret Sutheilmid, principal or
the Columbus (Ohio) Normal schoool,
will be the chief instructor iu primary
work; Prof. George H. Litttle. of AVash-Ingto- n,

D. C, the famous blackboard
artist, will instruct Hie teachers in
drawing, and our own genial and ener-
getic Prof. John T. AVatkins will again
aei as director of music.

The evening entertainments will be
given In the auditorium of the Scran-
ton High school, October 20 and Octo-
ber 81.

On Tuesday evening, October 2H. a
lecture will be given by Willlum Smith,
the author of "Involution of Dodtl." On
Thursday evening, October .'11, a con-

cert will be given by the Metropolitan
Male quartette, assisted by Miss Mil
dred Pipe, a reader.

DONATION DAY AT THE

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS

Needs of That Worthy Institution
Are Greater Than Ever Before

in Its History.

Tomorrow will be donation day at
the Home for the Friendless. Never
in Hie history of tho Homo have so
many things been needed as now. The
family Is larger, expenses of living
have Increased twenty-liv- e per cent, in
the Inst flvo years, and the distance
of the new building from the central
city make tho necessities greater.
Kvery year adds to tho burden of fee-

bleness and which tho frail
old Inmates must carry. Many of
those aged ones are close to the end of
tho journey and for them this last do-

nation day, with Us attendant nieriy-makiu- g,

Is tho last glimpse of bright-
ness anil pleasure before falls the chill
of 11 winter which can never melt Into
spring. They look forward with tho
liveliest interest to tho occasion when
kind friends over all tho city remem-
ber tho Home. It is tho red-lett- day
of the year.

Tho little children, who watch with
curious gazo tho scenes attendant
upon donation day, are not tho suinn
little people who rejoiced lust year at
tho big barrels of apples and crackers
and vegetables which they liked, Tim
faces of the Junior part or tho family
are chiefly new, for those of last your
hove gono out to other homes, whoso
light perhaps they are today, They do
not come to this shelter to slay until
carried out to tho llttlo plot over be-
yond tho trees in Forest Hill, ns do
tho old ladles. They constitute an
ovcrfchanglng family, but oiu which
has a marvellous resemblance t nio
0110 of thu previous year In their ca-

pacity for eating and their facility fur
wearing holes In boots and clothing,

Thus It Is (hat the Home needs pro-visio-

clothliio-- , groceries of all kind
and. In fact, almost anything which
can bo used In an ordinary family, It
should bo remembered that the annual
excursion, which usually nets soverul
hundred dollars, was omitled this year
and that the public has not been called
upon as much as usual for this Insti-
tution. It Is ulso announced that the
entertainment plunncd for tomorrow
night at the Home, has been postponed
because of tho street ear strike.

A

t LJ.g.'V. A. -- - ..,-fl. -
. Af ,.'& Miiiva.

STILL ANOTHER
BANK BUILDING

LARGE, HANDSOME STRUCTURE
TO BE ERECTED.

It Wilt Be a Home for the Title
Guaranty and Trust Company and
a Strong Box to Be Used Jointly
by This Company and tho County
Savings Bank Will Occupy the
Watres' Lots, Between tho County
Bank Building and Dlx Court.
Other Bank Buildings.

Not to be outdone by lis fellows In
contributing to Scranton's expansion
and In attesting 11 lively ralth in tho
future of the Kleclrlo City, the Title
Guaranty and Trust company, our
newest llscal institution, has set about
to secure for Itself a handsome, new
home.

A number of Hie men Interested In
the Title Guaranty company arc also
Interested iu the County Savings bank,
whose beautiful new building Is such
nn adornment to court house square.

The County Savings bank Is at fios
Spruce street. The Tittle Guaranty
company's quarters nre at "ill! Spruce
street, cornel" or Dlx court. At MO and
M2 Spruce street Is n four-stor- y stone
store, olllce and dwelling building and
!U Spruce Is tile westerly hair or the
four-stor- y brick In which the Title
Guaranty company is located.

The two latter buildings are to be
torn down to make room for the new
bank structure. On the corner of
Spruce street and Dlx court will be
erected a building similar to that or
Hie County Savings bank, for the olllces
mid counting room of the Title Guar
anty company.

UflLDING FOll YAl'LTS.
In between, occupying tho space

now taken by the stone buildings
at ."10, r.12 mid r.14 Spruce, will bo
erected 'a building for the accommo-
dation or vaults to be used jointly by
the two Institutions. It will conform,
architecturally, to the buildings on its
either side and will be one of Hie most
Imposing slruotuies in the city. The
whole will make a grand mid massive
bank building:.

The plans are now being prepared by
llolden in New York. A feature or. the
vault building will lie its front of sione
and steel. The door, which Is to lie
oval In shape, will be composed of one
Immense piece or Harveyizetl armor-plat- e

steel, seven reet and seven inches
high.

Construction Is to begin at once. The
Title Guaranty and Trust company is
already preparing to move out to per-
mit of the razing ot the old buildings.
The company will have temporary
quarters In the storeroom formerly
occupied by Nettleton's shoe More in
the Washington avenue front of tho
Commonwealth building. It expects to
be in these quarters next week. Car-
penters are now at work fitting it up.

OFFICIOUS OF COMPANY.
The Title Guaranty and Trust com-

pany is composed or the following men:
President, L. A. AVatres;

A. II. McClinlock, Henry A.
Knapp; treasurer, Herman Ostiums;

nt and 'treasurer, F. L.
Phillips; directors, Thomas Ford, O. S.
Johnson. John- - AVells Hollenbuck,
Henry A. Knapp, Joseph O'Brien. A.
H. ircC'lintock, George li. Smith, Kver-e- tt

AVarren, Thomas II. AVatkins.
Abram Nesbltt, L. A. AVatres, August
Robinson, V. F. Ilallstead; executive
committee, AV. F. Hallblead, O. S. John-
son, Abram Nesbltt, Thomas H. AVa-
tkins; r.alpb S. Hull, trust officer.

The First National bank, II will be
remembered, is also about to build a
new homo for Itself. Thirty sets of
competitive plans are now being in-

spected by its directors. The Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' new building
on Spruce street, between Forest and
lireck courts, is rapidly Hearing com-
pletion, and the Dime Deposit and Dis-
count bank has plans for enlarging its
already spacious and pretty building at
the corner of Spruce street and AVy-
omlng avenue.

Ground was broken yesterday by
Merchant S. Roos for a five-stor- y store
and apartment building facing Fres-
co tt avenue, on thu northeast corner
of Prescott avenue and Mulberry street.
The ground floor will be occupied by
Mr. Roos with a grocery store mill
butcher shop, and it is in prospect Hint
n drug store will also be located there.
The upper floors will bo made into flats.

FOOT BALL AT PARK TODAY.

High School and Bloomsburg Will
Be Contestants.

The High .School-llloonisbu- Normal
foot ball game at the park today will

$ - f

Productions in Fall and Winter

!

undoubtedly bo the hardest ot the sea-
son for the local men. Captain Tropp
said yesterday that the boys will win
If they fan but hold In the line mid get
throUBh the heavier line or the Nor-
mal. This (hey aro determined to do,
and Ihe pracllce yesterday showed
every olio to be In readiness lo do his
best. Knd plays will probably be used
eri'ectlVely, and It will be a groat sur-
prise t'i all If the home loam do not
succeed In scoring. The Uloomsburg
men nre all heavy and trained athletes,
so Hint nothing can be expected from
them but the very best.

They run Up scores of Mfty with ap-
parent ease, so Ihnre Is much work for
the defenders or the gold and blue If
they defeat this Herculean uggreiii.-tlol- i.

The new fool ball rfrtre card,
Issued by the High school management,
will lie distributed among the spec-
tators today. This Is a novel mid at-

tractive feature and will undoubtedly
meet wllh great popularity before Ihe
end of the season, The game will be
called at il.iM o'clock.

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October It. IS. 2o and i',0 ticket
agents oT the Lackawanna. Rullinad
will hclt two-da- y coach excursion Hel-
ens to llurfalo good going on any reg-
ular train date of sale and for re-

turn on any regular train the follow-
ing day. Tho round trip rate from
Scranton will bo $1.00, which Is the low-

est fare ever made to llurfalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit the

Kxposltlon at a nominal
cost.

Bargains in Rugs.
Go lo Michuollmi! Pros. & Co., 121

Washington avenue.

The popular Punch cigar Is still tha
leader of the 10c cigars.

The !

I Profit j

'i

3 Kan-im art.

We are dividing the profits 2
0 of this great store with our

customers. Hundreds are re- - J
ceivillg dividends every day Mi

In the shape of Handsome "!
Furniture. JI

Do You Jj
Save Your Coupons v

If you don't, you are losing J
money. Thousands of faml- - aj
lies are furnishing their J
honies with elegant furniture g
without it costing them, a
penny. JJ

Start, today lo save your g
coupons. M
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A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

f f f f 4 .j. 4. . 4. 4. 4. 4.

Fnntwe.ir. in all thi fachinn.ihln .

Young Men of

and Vicinity
We extend to you an invitation to call and inspect

The World's Best
J leatneis Vici Kid, Box Calf, Enamel, Patent Calfskin. Aost cor- -

rect in style.double sole, extension edge, jo j.t C( &A t
winter weights, at the popular prices., v PJJ" MU

US, fill IIS

Sharing

HE

Scranton

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

1

I Oils, Paints and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. JTELEPHONE 26-- 2, T

. I The Income
InmniP Which an estate

i wm brit)g js al.""" """" ways an impor-
tant factor. Opportunities for safe
ami prolitablc investments arc be-

coming more and more scarce, and
the Individual executor, guardian
or trustee often has to leave money
belonging to the estate idle becstiso
he cannot find a proper safe invest-
ment, in appointing a trust com-
pany ns trustee or guardian you get
the advantage of the financial ex-
perience and business ability of its
officers and directors, together with
large opportunities for investment
which a financial Institution always
has. A trust company has special
opportunities for putting out moncj
on bond and mortgage.

TITLE GUARANTY
D TRUST C

OF SCRANTON.PENNAi

516 Spruce Street.
Officers:

L. A. 'lrr., President, H. A. Kntpp,
A. II. MU'llnloik, P. 1 l'lillllW,

Vlccprralitrnt. I Vltc lVslilcnt.
ILilpli S. Hull, Tru-- t OflUir.

l.t'4"i4'Handkerchiefs
Two Hundred
(200) Dozen

Unlaunderetl, hand em
broidered and liem-stitohe- d tPure Linen

Handkerchiefs
Made especially for us,

will be sold this week nt tho
astonishingly low prico o
15 cents each 2 for 25 cents
or $1.50 per dozen. Each
Handkerchief bears the
Cramer-Wel- ls Co. stamp a
positive guarantee of superior
excellence. Bargain seekers
take notice, this is your op-
portunity, and the result of
our shrewd cash, buying.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
'.30 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-3- .

(

Proffi
. by the'

($1 'IJBal Experience
of. others'

Q0I1AT4.
eaV Irllcv

SOLD BY

CONRAD,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, litons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts, Our prices are reason
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac
tlon. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

I Carpet

Character
Ulil you ever ronMiler the foet

that your floor coverings arenti
feature In tho koii-er- al

scheme or furnlshinpr plans?
That they may reflect your own

Individual tiiht it' purchaser!
from 11 dealer whoso ptoek af-
fords tho proper peopo for your
unhampered Helevtion ?

Our Carpet Department, occu-
py Iiik 11 Iiu'ko on tho sec-

ond floor, is absolutely complete
in every detail.

In ffiialltlcH anil prices, Its
fIiowIuk ranges from iiiaKiiltlcent
patterns In Wilton Velvets', at
$1.50, to the plain, hut substantial
weaves of Insrralii at

29c.

We Have No Branch Stores
in Scranton or Vicinity.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYt

'THBi

mNom
WYOMING AVENUE.
wmvmmmmmmmmmmmm


